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rcmembered tliat ne cenfiiet waii tee great ila. view of the isure and full
reconipense when the accounts shalt be finally and dif ine]y balanccd.

Will ail our reading friends, whether old or ncw;, bc assured-
First : that the religion of the Inspired Scriptures, dictatcd by the

IIely Spiritand written by the ambassadors of Jesus, je as precieus te
us as cver.

Again.: t!iat we will censeerate our knowledgc and the ineans whi h
the friendis put iute our. hands te inake the current volume of this
menthly as much aftce the 'mind of Christ' as ability and opportunity
will permit.

Stili furt.her: that wêshiall recken it, net as a personal, favor, but as
a proof thi' the M1aster inheavcn is loved and lis cause honored, if the
truc Israel Vhroughout eur publisbing circuit will hclp us te (Ie thtý Iarg.

jest and great-est ycar's work threugh. the Christian. lBanncr that bas
crer been done -by it.

Ever since we were capable of putting two theughlit tegether, it bas
appcared te us inost unworthy, grevelling, and uninanlv te o for the
mecre purpese of eating and klriniking and wearing garinient-. A in is

Inet a nman. in the noble sense of thîe word who buys and sclis and gets

g ain that lic 'niay est, drink, and dress. Thec bcst that eau ho b s1id ' of
sueh an eue' is to say tlîat hie is a hiuan animal, a sad i et sp]endid
abertien in the living world. Te Iok upward aud Ao G od's landiworkr
in the firmamnent-te look downward and aroundw art] and sec IIhc carth
aud the sea wità ail theountrivances with iwhieh they iboiind--to loàk
inte the world of revela"in, the great rorld of spirituaiities consistingr of

the rieli wonders and sîgns and works of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit
te Save and eanetify and glorify a sin-fallon race ;-te thus contemplate

jand enter into the plans of Grod, sud thon cou'toiplato inu living aud
toiling with ne other objeet before hiu than te ainasud use food and
elothes, making the joarncy of life aud passing te the grave as thoughi
lie liad been ereated a moe~ luinp of animatcd ilesh ; ia View of ail thils,
à it net both correct and gm'tcel. te class lmi with the ignoble of the
lower creation 1,

P~riende and bretlirenL)anMher y-car bas dlawnied upon uq. T.ZÇ sd its
Nes.ings-~the B3ook of hèawme %itli its cuduring and Qnnobiing spirituat

weathý-lagepri',ileges a*- twir pleasures aud responsibifities--are
ourci. Let ns enter into the. plais of the Severe ign of hea ven sud earth,
and- -work like sterling an& iWiehInct mon in vicw of the past, t1q
preaet, sud the future. P . 1


